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Stsnwardi
A street sign was swinging in the wind.

When a gust turned its letters towards the
western sun, they shone like brightened gold,
but as the sigu fell back again, the letters
showed duli and sombre.

To one onlooker, at least, the lotters of the
sign, one moment shining in the sun's level
rays, the next, dimly seen in the shadaw,
carried home their losson. They pointed to
the secret of a life whase brightness falis in
blessing upan others. That secret is ours,
ivhen we tura aur faces to that blossed One
who is named the Sun of Righteousness.

3.
Book Talks

i. " SESAME AND LIMIES"
By Esier Mfiller

The long winter evenings, with thoir throe-
fold charm, the fire, the Iight and something
ta rend, are on us, and with aur Library Cata-
logue open beforo us, we ask ourseives,
"Which book shall we choase ?" We run

aur eyes along the bookshelves, and soon find
an answer. Rere is just, what wo want, thot
bright-covered book on the lower shoif, boar-
ing the charming title, Sesame and Lilies, and
showing by signs of wear that it is a general
favorite.

Lown it cames. Whea we see the name of
the author, John Ruskin, the great English
painter and writer, we feel sure we are ta have
a treat. What is Sosame and Lilies about?
For the title is a bit puzzling. Well, it is
about mny things we shall be giad to know
of. For instance, there i3 a great de-al about
" how ta get on ia life", that will stand any
boy or yaung man of ambition in good stead.
TIhere is something, too, about " getting into

goad society", and how to accomplish it.
This saciety, Ruskin tells us, is quietly
awaiting us upon those same bookshelves-
kings and qucens, hieraes and statesmen; and
aIl we have ta do is ta cail and be entertained.

Sesame and Lilies is made up of twvo parts.
The first, ICings' Trensurios, is addressed par-
ticularly ta young men ; the second, Queens'
Gardens, ta young womnen. Its chief purpose
is ta lend its rendors into the"I treasuries Iland
"lgardons Ilwhich. are made up of good books.
Enchanting glimpses are givea into Shakos-
peare, Dante, Milton, Wordsworth, Scott,
Tonnyson and mnaay more, glimpses that
luie the reador on ta a dloser acquaintance.

But the charming little book tolls us somne-
thing more than what it -is best ta, read, that
is, how ta, road it. We are ail born, Ruskin
tells us, wvith a right ta be kings and queens,
but if we live ini a:n unkingly or uaqueonly
way, we cannat enter inta these Ilkings'
treasurios"I or Ilqueens' gardons". F-or it
is the noblo-mindod alone who can appre-
ciate what the noble minds of the past have
storod up la their writings.

Hlow ta be kingly and quoenly, thon, is the
message of the little book, and being kings and
qucons, as is aur right, hiow best ta enjoy the
"treasuries Iland Il gardons Il that lie waiting

for us on the bookshelves.
Orillia, Ont.

Organizing an Adult Bible Ciass:- How To
Go About It

By Rev. .T. C. Robe rtson, B.D.
Gonoral Secretary for Sabbath Schools

Ia the Organized Bible Class practicnlly alI
the work of the cias, except the toaching of
the losson, is undertaken by membors of the
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